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' I ‘ Applicationg?led-llliine 1, 

This inventionlrelatesto new andfuseful, 
improvements inaninside pipe cutter. ~ * 
One object‘ of the invention‘ is to provide’ 

a pipe cutter embodyin a body, havinga- cyl-' 
:5; inder therein, with radially movable cutters 

mounted in bearings in the bodyand aIman 
_ drel ‘?tted in said ‘cylinder and operatively 

‘ I connected with the ‘cutters ‘and operative to 
project the cutters outwardly into cutting po-v 

m sition or to withdraw said cutters,'said man 
drel being operable in onedirection by a yield 
able member to withdraw 'the'cutters and in, 
‘another direction :‘by‘?uid pressure beneath 
the‘ mandrel toactuate the cutters‘outwardly 

<15 into. cutting relation?with the. pipe to‘b‘e 
' severed." " ' “ ‘ ' ' I 

' ' Anotherobject‘ of the invention is ‘pro-i, 
vide', in a pipe'cutter', amandrel, which is 
?tted in the cylinder of the body and is‘sup 

_ :wz‘oj ported thereby substantially: throughoutiits 
length. 

The cutter isparticularly 'adaptedtobe” 
‘w used for cutting and removing pipe stuck in 
a well bore.’ e L 

_ With the above and other objects in view 
the invention has particular relationto cer 
tain novel features of construction", operation 
and‘ arrangement. of ‘parts, ~ an-exam le‘ of 
which is given in this speci?cation an illus 

‘1'30 tratedgin the‘accornpanying dra'WingS,Lwhere 
in :— - 

of thecutter. ~ . . ' Figure 2 shows a cross sectional'view taken 

‘35 on the line 2——2 of Figure 1. , 
Figure 3 shows a crosslsectional view taken 

on the line 3-3 ofFigure 1, and . *> 
Figure 4 showsa side view’ of ‘aymodi?ed 

V » type of cutter (which may beemployed. ‘ 
40' Referring now? more particularly ,to the 

drawings, wherein likefnumerals of; reference 
designate similar parts in each of the ?gures 
the numeral -1 designatesthe cutter body, ‘ 
which is tubular'in ‘form, having vthe inside,’ 

"45 cylinder 2 with the radiating cutter'bearmgs 

' rec‘ei‘vefthecorresponding tenonsflQL. 

Figure ‘1 shows‘ a vertical ‘sectional :view 

upper end ofthetbodyj, there is" an operating. 
string :ofr‘fpipe fas‘é}; ‘Fitted in the‘ cylinder,‘ 7 
there; is. an} elongated mandrel 5fwhosewlower 
end is ?tted-withsuitablecup rings as>6 which,v ‘ 

within ~ this thimblej there :is‘the i' coil ‘spring: 8‘ ‘I; ' 
which is interposed betweenthe'outerf'end of'h55 , 
the thimbleZ-andtheupperendof the mandrel. 
The end» of the mandrel adjacent ' the 1 spring ‘; 
carries a :pin :_9_ which<is surroundedrby- said? ‘ ' 
spring. The mandrelc-isplimite‘d' in one;direcf-f“v 1, ‘ 
tio’r'n‘?by said‘spring and inthe otherjdir‘ection 
by the inwardly extending'annular ?ange-A10, 1 ‘ 
against which ‘the lowerendpftlie plunger ' 
isjadapte‘dtto “abut; i ‘The inandrelphas‘the " 

‘ external upwardly; converging-grooves l1 and ,‘ 
the-bottomsof these grooveshavethe lengths 
wise idovetailedaitenons ‘12¢v There“ are the; ra< 
dial cutters 13', in the bearings;;3,whoseinner» ., 
ends'ehavethe, dovetailed hcor-tises lllvwhich , 

»,The body ‘has the longitudinalichannel'sl5‘ 7,, 
leading fromtheupperto theilower enditheres; ' 
ofand arranged'ar'ound the cylinder2k“. {There ‘ 

,i‘Si ajguidekpoint- 16 threaded onto? the "lower . 
end of the body having ltheinternal chamber,’ '. 
l7‘v in which the'channels l5sterminategiThe 7}", 7 
guide point I16, has an" axial outlet ‘opening-18 
intfogthe “lower end ofwhich- the plug 19yis, ‘ 
threaded sai'dyplug, having‘ a~respective axial 
channel‘QO-therethrolighg - i' ‘, ‘.3 operation‘ the device is: let down into-‘ 

the pipe-to1ibe§cut;t0 the-desired -point,nand ' 
‘ ?uid,: under pressure,‘ is ‘then {forced through 
~thefstring4, and will pass aro‘undfthethimf 
‘blé; '( ‘and ‘through :tlhejchannels 1'5 [and into ‘ 
the ‘chamber. 17, ,jand‘will force the. mandrel 
upwardly» and thecllttersovtwerdly into @9115; > 

"tact withjthe pi-peeto, be cut and the cutter is 
rotated vD1,1rine?the rotation 10ft the butter 
thepreSsiire-isapplied’ against the pliunséri 6 a ‘ 
tes’lteéuallylioree Said’svtterééeutwaidlyenr 

1 

3;,iradi'ally disposedtherein; '. i I 

n , so; , 

titQcloselyin saidecylinderj’and.whiehfform; 1 ' ‘ 

cinTie?ect; aFplunger.‘ screwediii'nto thenppee 7 ‘ a‘ s 
end of thecylinder‘there ‘isa th‘imbleailsandf r " 

993' " V 
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til the stuck’ pipe has been severed. There~ 
upon the pressure'may be relieved by stop 
ping the pump and the spring 8 will force the 
mandrel'downwardly and draw the cutters 
inwardlyclear of the pipe and the entire de 

' vice may then be removed from the pipe. 

10 

As above stated, the mandrel 5 ?ts closely 
in the cylinder and is thus supported against 
the lateral strain due to cutting operations 
so that should one or more of the cutters 13 

' become broken the remaining cutter will ef 

15 

fectively operate against the pipe to be cut. 
7 While going into‘the bore the ?uid in the 
well will pass inwardly throu h the channels 
18 and 20 so as to ?ll the string 4 thus pre 
venting the string from being ‘crushed by the 
outside ?uid pressure and when withdrawing , 
the device from the bore the ?uid ‘in the _ 
string 4 will be drained out through said 
channels 18 and 20. In case the channel20 
becomes wornby the grit'and sand in the 
?uid until it is‘ too large the plug 19‘may be 
removed and a newone ‘substituted. , ' 

‘ ‘The type of cutter designated bylthe nu 
mere! 13 and shown in Figure 4 may ‘be‘em 
p'loyed if'desired- “This cutter has a side 
notch 21 and if this type of cutter is used the 

, Yes 11' should have side tenons to be re-1 
ceived by said notches 21 to retain the cutters 
13' in the bod 1. 
As stated t e grooves'converge upwardly 

, and their sides form lateral supports for the 
cutters thus reinforcing, ‘or strengthening, 

' the cutters while‘ inoperation. 

1,772,710 
cylinder is attached, there being a ?uid chan 
nel leading from within the string and ter-' 
minating in said chamber, a yieldable mem 
ber normally resisting the upward movement 
of the mandrel and means in the stem at 
tached to the upper end of the cylinder and 
enclosing said yieldable member and exclud 
ing the pressure ?uid from the upper end of 
the mandrel. 

‘ In testimony whereof I have signed my 
name to this speci?cation. . 

‘ HARVEY‘JVDENNEY. 

While I have shown what I'now consider. I I 
the preferred forms of the invention it is 
obvious that ' mechanical chan es- may be 
made therein and, equivalents substituted for 
the parts shown and‘I reserve thelright to 
make such changes‘ and substitutions as may 
be found ‘desirable within the scope of the 
appended claims. 7 a * i r ' ' 

'What‘I claim is:-—- ‘ n 
1. A device of the character described in 

cluding a body having an axial cylinder 
thereinya mandrel inthe cylinder, cutters 
mounted‘in the bod and operatively con-i‘ 
nected with the man rel, said mandrel‘ being 
adapted to move said cutters radially as the 
mandrel is‘ moved longitudinally, ‘said ' de-v 
vice having a chamber beneath the mandrel, 
said body having a channel leading from the 

7 upper end thereof and terminating in said 
c 

55 
amber, said chamber having anoutlet ort, 

a thimble anchored to the upper end 0 the 
pglygand a yieldable member enclosed by the 
m le normally resisting the upward move 

ment of the mandrel. V 
2; A casing cutter having a cylinder and a 

pressure chamber at one end of the cylinder, 
a mandrel in the ‘cylinder one end of which 
is exposed- to the pressure of ?uid in said 
chamber, a radially movable cutter ‘opera 

7 tively connected ‘with the mandrel, an oper 
ating string vt'o‘the lower end of which the ‘I ' 
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